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rhnge, the application of temporary

ihui tor racturva and antiseptic
There la no waablng or exploration or wounds. The clothe are
merely silt up with scissors, not
thus iDsurlug protection to the
patleut'e body and soring unnecessary
disturbances. The sergeant In charge
of the collection station has a Deld
companion, a water bottle aud small
reserve of bandages and Orst dressings In his care to replenish the surgical haversacks with which the bearers are supplied.
Trhi nguUir bn adages are chiefly used
on the battlefield, made from a 38 Inch
aqiiitt-of linen or calico, cut diagonally Into Imlves. Almost anything that
comes to hand mny be used as Irupro-vlnesplints sticks, telegraph wire,
bnrk of trees, straw, rifles, bayonets,
lances and so on. The splint. If necessary. Is padded with straw or leaves
or grans aud Is fastened with straps
torn from the soldier's equipment or
with strips of a shirt, securely lioiiiid
with the triangular bandage.
Hound

Audltoi

tl

up with the rifle splint, a wounded
man Is made so secure thai he can
hardly move a muscle. Oue leg Is
Ormly bound to the rlUp. aud the ankles are tied together, so that the Injured limb Is almost as rigid as the
rifle ut Its tilde. London Standard.
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Cheerful Liar.

"1 have followed trout streams ever
alnce I wus a boy." said a Providence

crank, "and have tried to solve for
mnuy years the cause of the apparent
decrease In brook trout. Keceutly I
thluk I discovered the cause of the extermination. 1 was Ashing along a

brook uenr Oakland Beach. U. 1.. when
I saw a large snake with a half masticated trout in Its mouth. The action
of the tmake Interested me. and. standing unlet. I studied the snake closely.
"Ou the end of the snake's tall was a
sharp Ixiny growth shaped like a hook.
After a few momeuts my watching
was rewarded by seeing 1'ie snake
glide over to some bushes growing
along the Imuk and catch a grasshopper lu Its mouth. The sutike then
placed the grasshopper carefully on
the liooklike thing on the end of Its
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"By this time my curiosity was thorCLAIMS.
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oughly
aroused." continued the fisherj. ni. K. Heed sf Iowa. Chief Justice.
man. "The snnke crawled up on a log
Y. Stone, of
Assort atb JusTH
thnt extended from the bank Into the
Carol!-D- l
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North
and let Its tall huug Into the waa,ium M. Murray, of Tonuessee; Henry brook
ter. In n moment up came a trout
C luss, of Kansas.
It
. KtytioldR. of MiMOUri. V. 8. and snapped at the grasshopper.
A.atinow
was short work for the srtsl.e to transAttorney- fer the flub from its tall to Its mouth,
COUNTY- and I had solved the problem of the exCounty Commissioner
,
parnsworth
termination of brook trout" Cleve-PlalCouuty Ccmmissioncr
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"I am sorry to disappoint you. yonng
.O. W. M.Curvil
Sheriff man." said the great railway magnate
Jumes it Ulnlr..
Suhuul 8uierintendent
to the reporter who hud called In for
4U.T. Link
Troasurer the purpose of writing him up. "but
Jwhn L. Bursisld?..
urveyor
I did not begin at the bottom and
.Uvergo U rown
I never blacked
VBbOINOT.
work my way up
the boots of the euglne wipers and
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never carrlPd beer for the Janitor of
..
F. 1.
the roundhouse. I was kicked through
ohool Directors -- H.L. Gammon.
college by my father. Inherited a forJohn Uubson.
tune, which I Invested In railroad
shares, and I bold this Job because I
Eailtoad.
Boutaarn Prfoirlo
have votefOenongh to control It. It Is
Lordsbura; Time 1 able.
too bad. my yonug friend, but we can't
all be self made men. We would besraKTBOonn.
r. m.
tiresome." And he bowed tha
. 15:01 come
caller out. Chicago Tribuna.
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Wlthont Kratard fa ICi pease.
The king assembles the royal architects.
"Build me a temple." be commauds,
"so costly that no smoker will ever be
told be might have owned It bad be
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let tobacco aloue!"
Ah. this was aiming blgb Indeed!
But when was tnie art ever known to

falter? Detroit JocnaL

floarst ODfrsaloa.
'Young man," said the care fui father. "If I couseut to you marrying my
daughter will you furnlah her the luxuries to which she Is accustomed?"
"Well." said the young man. "It la
more than likely that I won't Im buying her as many theater admissions as
I have been doing for the past year."
Indianapolis Press.

Niagara power was used as long ago
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when the French em-tesawmill near the sue of tbe present
factory of the Pittsburg iteductlon
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company.
It was used for the purpose
of supplying sawed lumber for fort
AT LAW. Niara ra.
When a man la hnogry. be doesn't
waste mocb time reading the bill of
fare. Chit ago News.
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Tempering Copper hot at Loaf Art.
Tbe allegallou mat uucieut Lgyptiaua
tempered copM-- r and bronze to carry a
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razor edge is uot borne out by InvestiALVAN N.
gation.
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The appointment, of LouU Sulxbsch-er- ,
a member nf the La Vega
bar,
and
Judge nf Sun Miguel
ctiuniy, to the r"rH,nlblé position of
associate Justice ot the United Stales
court In Pi.no Rico, mentioned In the
New Mexu-hti'dispatches a few day.
agn, is generally attributed tn the
efforts f lion. 8. D, Blkins. Senator
Bikln has been tusking frequent calls
at (be White Hou-- e of late, and on a
recent occms nn Jur,;e Sulzbacher
accompanied him and bad a personal
Interview with the president.
The
ipptilntee'i knowledge of tbe Spanish
lntigu)U!eioiibledir8 i.a turn L weight
In Infliicncliiif the ,in dent's action.
-- Nert Mexican.
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I'Hi'i care whether he lives or dies.
I did more to give me new strength tiurtfled iu order to obtain good health.
ind good appetite than anything I Acker's Ulood Elixir has never failei
ould take. I rati now eat anything to cure scrofulous or Syphilitic poisou
it
hkI have a new lease on life." Only ur any other blood diseases.
a wonderful remedy, and wt Open froiu 9 a. ru. to 3 p. in.
'0 cents, at all druggists. Every but
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pleasant herb drink.. Cures con--t- .
avail themselvoa of the bcnollt attendant upon brooming- depositors In Savings Banks.
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Is Vour WIl.T
How
Its ulijeot Is to toncot all classes of people hj reoolvlng deposita In any sum from obe doi
makes you
I uiliui and indigestion,
Has she
may he sent from a d:stapo
tier neaulj? If so, con
laripar Is, and acoumulitinir Interests t'ihrmi. M
eat, sleep work and happy. Sal.isfac- posto (Bee money order, or by
i
for dupusit, by ci or aaik draft, or by registered
sick headache
indigestion,
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st
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ion guaranteed or money back.
eiprjss. lüi'1'..si Hijit uiust b sent with the romittanoe after tbe first deposit has
Karl's
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causes
principle
are
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been made.
is. &nd 50 els. Eagle drug tuerca n- root leu has cured these ills ror half a
ile company.
century.
Price zocts. ano uocts
During a rain aim hull storm at Mooey refunded ir results are uot sat
Maxwell Citv 125 head of Angora Isfuclory. For sale by McGrath Bros.
goals, owned by Mr. Kitnbal, died.
Rev. Dr. Heury Uiaujun, of üalll
The whole herd consisted or 600 head.
more, recently appointed bishop or
Much other damage was done.
Tucson, Arizona, whose Jurisdiction
Does This Btrlke Tout
extends over part of southern New
Muddy compactions,
nauseating Mexico, will be euuaecraled ai Baltl-tU'ii- e
brealhcotue from chronic constipaby Cardinal Gibbons on the
tion. Karl's clover root tea is an ab- fourth Sunday in June.
solute cure and has been sold for fifty
ears on an absoluteguarantee.
Price
Dyspepsia can be cched by using
and &0cts. For sale by McGrath Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Brothers.
D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
A. G. SMITH. OMhler.
TaMel will give Immediate relier or
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pre- s.
C. F. SOLOMONi'Asa ... Cashier.
Clement llightower, late editor of money rerunded. Sold in handsome
thpSot'orinChieftan, has been appoint- tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
ed to I he position of translator In the tile company.
surveyor general' office.
Las Vegas has been designated as
Over sixty carloads if wool will be the official headquarters or Pot Office
shipped from Holhrook this season. Inspector A. P. Fredericks, whose
This shows an exceedingly large Inion now extends over New Mexicrease over list year.
co and Arizona. He will move his
EXFERBENCB IB THB BKKT TEACHER. family rrom Denver to Las Vegas in
n. W. Wlrker.ham. . 4 ..l ., I K. Solomon. O. K. olaae
IfTT? FfYTOTi CJ4 U.
U. Adams, Ueo. .t.
lnoy,
lolph Soloia .a.
Use Acker's English Remedy In any tbe near future.
case of coughs, colds or croup.
un
Bed Hot From The
Should it fail to give Immediate relief
Was the ball that hit G. B. Stead-mamoney refunded. 25cts. and 60 cts.
In the Civil
of Newark, Mk-h.- ,
Eagle drug mercantile rum puny.
War. It. caused horrible ulcers that
This Bank solicita accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
Tempe, Arizona, Is credited with a no treatment could help Tor 20 years.
and every facility consistent wit j sound banking.
shipment of two cars of canaigre this Then Bucklens Arnica Salve cured
week. They are bound ror Liverpool, him. Cures cuts, bruises, Burus, boils,
England.
Best
felons, corns, skin eruptions.
25 cts. a box.
S. E. Pelphrey has been awarded pile cure on earth.
the' contract for building a $10,000 urc guaranted. Sold by all drugg'st.
school building In Alamogordo.
Da Yon Knew
Ten batiks have been started in Ari- Consumption is preventable? Science
zona the past year. This shows the has proven that, and also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
growth of tbe commerce of Arizona.
can he cured with Sblloh's cough and
Over 175,000 pou.ids of wool was consumption cure. Sold on positive
brought Into Alburiiergue last week. guarantee ror over flf ty years. For
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Tbe busiest and mlgbtest little
thing tbat ever was made Is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Every pill Is a sugar-coate- d
globule of health, tbat changes
weakness. Into strength, lltleDesa
Into energy, brain fag Into mental
power. Tbe're wonderful In build,
lug up the heahb. Only 260 per bos.
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Tell Your Bister

On Every Bottle
A beautiful complexion Is an Impossibility without good pure blood, tbe Of Shiloh'a consumption cure Is this
sort tbat only exista In connection guarantee! "All we ask or you Is to
of the content of this
with good Indigestion, a bealtby liver use
aij.i bowels.
Karl's clover root tea bottle faithfully, theo If you cao say
return tbe hot
arts directly on the bowels, liver and you are not ben-fltkidneys keeping them In perfect le to your druggist and he may refund
health. Price 25 cu, and 60ct. Fot the price paid." frlce ÍScta., 0 cu.
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rlown to El Paso to meet his family
and conduct them to Clifton. While
In El Paso he was Invited to attend a
meeting of the Commercial club, at
which meeting an offer or 00.000 was
made the Arizona & New Mexico road
to extend il line to 131 Paso. Mr.
Simmons received the i.ffer, and
it to tH direcpromised to fan-nif- t
tors or the rouJ in Scotland fur consideration.
Wednesday the Morcncl Southern
en,;no. on Its own track
Ct its
lor the first time, an I hrt'ore niuh'
had it off the Arizona & N'eiv Mexico
rljht of way. Track laving
Immediately, and was pushed
along for ahout a mile and a half tin
til the track collided with the Gila
river, and will have to stop there until the bridge la built, when track laying will be resumed and continued until It again comes to a place, where a
stop will have to be made for a bridge.
The bridges are all steel.
The "Boxers" continue to make
trouble In China. They have killed
many foreigners, and the probabilities
are that the trouble will finally end
In ibe extinguishment or the Chinese
empire and the division of the territory between the various European
nations who land troops there for the
Our
protection of the ioielgners.
Uncle Samuel may take a hand in the
division. If he does there will be a
greater cry than ever agalut expansion, and Bryan will not quit talking
until after McKinley Is again elected.
The northern part of the county U
still without rain, and the people or
Silver Cliy are complaining or a short
ago of water. A Silver Citlien a8
that since the water company Invested in the stock of George D. Jones'
Los Angeles oil well the water has
been getting scarcer In Silver City.
He is afraid that if there Is another
anesament on tha oil stock before
the summer rains commence that the
people of the county capital will have
to depend on beer for a drink. This
woujd be nothing Dew to many of
com-luctic- d

tbau.
Childress, died at the Hill
ranch on the sixth of this month.
For years Mr. Childress was one of
the best known cowboys In Grant
county. Several v.ars ago he worked
io the southern part of the county
and then we.it as foreman for the
Lyons tí Campbell cattle company.
Borne years ago he was attacked with
.cncer oo hi left cheek. This nlowly
wore down bis magnificent const tn
tlon, aud for a long time be has been
cable tn do any work. He was a
real sufforor, and when death came
5 was a ( re-- 1 rol.ef to lUiu
,
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I had liver complaint for the past

me the good, nor begun to do
your medicine have. I have
three bottle
of Dr. Tierce's Golden Mnllcal Discovery, or.e
vial of hut ' rleiisaut eellrls.' and one boitte i.f
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, and have
frained about eighteen pounds siuce I first
to take titese rtuiedlcs.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

territories.

Price In competition
Eastern Markets.

A"k Areuts at almrr point or those named
below for routes, rates aud folders.
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tho close of business ou

t'nlted State t'eurt IVimmlsstnner author
Lull (ItHco buplue'a.

APiUL2ti, inco.

Ire I. to transact
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the

with

Arizona Copp r Co.

General Arenl.
El Psso.

Cfta

year. comp!icntrt with ctvnpepsia and gnl!
stone." write Mr. N Bernier. of 4A1 Elm SI.,
CMhkonh. wi. "I doctored with aeven of oer
Eroniinent d(tora, and uol one or all of thetn

lonir freijrbt haul arcd to the consunu-r-

A

In both

ii. P. Aaeut, Topeka.

Kebuurctr.

Itanf

and (liooount.-- . ..
OvtTilraltH, st fiiieii mid

New Mexlct

uu)fcurvl

Unela Jerry on the Nltuatlun.
What?
iVho, ate?
You bot your whole assortment of hurdwuru. an' the store
ot the wust kind from M.smry.
the Oiion
Fit an' bled an' died, by go.-dib.tck thcro
como out I ere to Httirt'tir over,
An'
the Dundee.
lie made
n
ilcve
wbola
tho
in
tliluit
thorough inspection of tho various
Kxpangi'.n
workings of t h f properly and
An' Pertectlon,
greHt'y pleased at what, hesaw. Some
Nev.-bun. dim a ther Fliif God fer us, au'
lime ago Mr. Giff id had shown Into d n tho rest
M ur iu lAClorlngr?
some ore, which was very rich, and
Tea
told him ihat. there was but a I'mr 1c
Don't know what It I, tint it's sure rlehl
of Indies of it, and that If in develop
Tho whole durnod thina
Kiver to klvor.
ink it. should widen out to live inHhud say I was Republtn-ches, they wniit(l have a good thing.
An' thtico year mugwumps muko ma llred.
When In the mine he examined ibis

Thli "ftnterprlie"
vein and found fiat, on developing it That's run lip to th" county sort
Qivus me Crurups In my patience.
had widened out to twenty eight. In
a Iliip'ililican?
rhes. arid he thinks they have
Ni- wbonanza. Messrs. Ncill nnd Gifford
1 aiut sorter.
Mr.
returned to Kl Pasn Tuesday.
What 'or we want 'or hear botitcu UirJ
Gifford thinks the Orion company will Color
Who's lie, anyhow?
eoiiimeticc payinn dividends within
An' municipal reform in Mexloaa precincts
sixty days, aud 'il pay them regularmo tired.
ly every sixty days.
The Orion will maks
Any!
be the Orel El Paso mining company
ticket
It'll be briuglu' out a
t.o pay dividends.
next.
Ilellt
W. C. Winn, or Cuicagri, whn was
What d' 1 fit for If it were n't for my own
here a few weeks ago, became inter- purty?
Hepuhs Is non partirán, fer they bollevo
ested in some Stein's Pass properties
Tucre's nothiii' vine bCHidcs the G O. P.
shown t't him by C. W. Maxson, and
Colcrr
took an option on them. On ills reAint no rnpublicnn.
demercrat.
turn to Chicago hi.s tlrm Morns & Jest er Cleveland
"Priuci-rpe- l
and intrurt payablo lu gold"
Winn, organized a company to operate
yer
know.
the properties. Mr. Winn writes that
lie alnt no model fer no republican party.
the company Is fully organized, and Lets hear about our own bi y- s-
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NEW MEX.
SILVER CITY
Ole Andy,
the s'trk tülícn, that the purchase
Only art of ABSTRACT DOOKS In the
nirectors.
An' Newt Bollen.
County. Correct Alistracta at lowest prices.
of the niines will be consummated,
Goodcll,
an'
Karnsworth
An'
and the compiny will imnied'a'eU
Ibstracts for Mining Talents a Rpeclalt.r
An' the Taylor lirys proceed to develop them, and In the They'er all right.
near future will erect reduction
'Cept beiii' republican.
An' jump on ?urker, too
pfi
works ni he Pass which will he used
N
fho!
to reduce l he ores of their properties,
IllMl J Ml II UllUUl
I know Frank
and probably wiil be large enough to An' be don't glvea dam.
a'low i hem to do custom work. The
Fer he's miro stralKlit an' they all know it.
An' Uarnes
company, his died its Incorporation
outeii on bail
you
Digests
pipers at Santa Fe, and Is called the He let that boytaxpayers
ut
from feedln'
An' saved the
Mineral Mountain mining company,
nnd olds
Itartiflclallydlpeststriefoon
explahollers
fer
Mister "Enterprise"
with headquarters in New Mexico at nations.
Nature in strengthen i iig nnd recoil'
NEW MEX structlnK tho exhausted dlnextive orLordstiurg, and at Chicago. Illinois.
Tkat's reform
SILVER CITY
gans. 1 1 is tho lat est discovered digest-an- t
Er Jest er chiiurt
and tonic. No tit her preparation
Word conies from California trmt
republicans,
Terklek at
8. DEPUTY MINEKAL KCKVEVOIt
can c.pproncli It In etllcioncy. It ine
niairan' Yonny an' nurnnide?
Mr. L. M. Kellum died at the
K.
K
relieves and permanently cures
C.
stantly
CHKSTBB.
C1IAKLFS
Good boys but democrats
or his daughter, Mrs. W. II,
DypepRia, Indit'eKiion, Heartburn,
Silver Cn r. N. M.
Lordyt
Nausea,
Jones, at Red Bluff, on the 2!lih of Aint the "Enterprise" ho."
Underirroiind mine surveys and engineer Flatulence, Sour Stomach,
inir work of anf kind promptly attended tn SlcKlIeadache.Gast ralgia,Cramp,anrJ
April. For many years Mr. Kellum
Never mot no (rood repubs?
I
11
diRention,
other resulta oí mperfA ect
Hydraulic work a specialty.
was a resident of Gold Hill, and there
V oared by
C DaWltt Co, Cblcago,
makes me tired!
was not a miner or prospector who
t'Co.
Unlit i is & Leahy Meri-aiit- i
Tell him to come to Lordbura
ever went to that camp but who knew And meet a few
About Thejr'e
and loved the old gentleman.
DnUQOiST.ta
iLitaatd
More Kepubli'-anI wo years ago
Mi'S. Kellum died at.
drcnlar
Inn
Boon elected to oflioe
Ur. Nuabaum'a
Gold Hill, and after her death Mr.
An' doue uioro work and handled more
"Hcalta Capiulaa''
Ctrmau
Kellum went to live with his children, hit rd eaeh.
IT VVILU INTEREST YOU
An' done It rlirht an' settled their accounts.
part of the lnie with C. S. Kellum
and patt of the time with Mrs. Jones. Since tile Abe Lincoln's time.
He was over eighty years old at the Than there Is domerorats alive todu) .
Tuey's some left yet
time of his death, and when he left
BO YEAR8
You bet yer Urol
,feMM
DIUIi-.GBOO- M
a
In
good
was
Gold Hill
health and
Wo
4 CAfCHicnbE
Me?
Hnely preserved man for his age.
Naw, I wouldn't run
Some years before Mrs. Kellum's
Talile anpplied villi the host in tl.
Kor a doireaUihcr with that there paper
death the couple celebrated their Leading the way.
market.
golden wedding.
Republican?
w!
Everything neat and 'dean.
Tradc Mahkb
Pennsylvania capitalists whnrerent
Dcsions
The republican national convention
y purchased the Volcano mine, Kim-hal- l
copvriohts ac
OT PVTIIIA.
KNtflHT
Anvonesni1ina a sketrh and description ma
district, fr..m P. B Smith. W. K. meets at Philadelphia next week.
our oimilr.n fre whetlior so
I'yrainld l.oilg.. No. SR.
liiveittlnn Is prohably pntentafcle.
Mead, J. A. Leahy and D. II. Ked.le,
Meeting- nights, First and Third Tuesdays
Handbook on Patenta
You asKiime no risk when y"U buy
patens.
sent froo. OMi..t strinry far
paying a consideration of $15.000, are Chamiiei'lainV
of eacb month.
colli;, cholera and diar
FaleiHS taken throuch slunn A Co. reoslvt
SfMvUU nojics, without cltnrjo, lu tliS
making preparat Ions for workwur the rhoea remedy The Eaule drug mer
"Isitinn brothers cordlslly weloomed.
Wat. Blackbdum C, c.
property on a large scale. They w ill cantile company will refund lour
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"iivth. It. of R 8
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- New York
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It Is pleasant,
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and
Gulden Giant Mining Company and
Notice.
located at Lone Mountain. This old Naw Hlerplnt Car Service via Manta Fe
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Unit,
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mill will be ra ved in the Volcano
G'lncern.
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Many a woman dreasca to go out, feels
Irreso'tite, sits down, and falls into a
of despondent musing. Ask her what's
the matter, and she'll probably answer
"just the blue. " Aud what are the
blues? Only another name, in general,
for a disordered liver and a diseased
Cleansi the liver, heal the
stomach.
stomach, purify the blood, and there'll
be no more bluea, It can be done by
the use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Mcdic.il
Discovery. This medicine puts the
organs of digestion and nutrition
into a condition of sound health.
It
eliminates from tho blood all impure and
poisonous uLtunces, and cleanses the
clogged liver. It contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.
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Tlieorliiliiiil notice of location of said Laura
mining ciami is n eonli'd in the recorder s orr-1
e-ol
liant county. New ex ico, iu book
ot nulling loe tloiis at ratee 11.
S

tLARA LODE.
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at corner Vn l, a porphyry lon4
t
(in In s. m t
Inches in tin! arouud.
I' x
chiseled Mn7 niuiind ol plono 2 ft baso IS
availabln,
bik'll alonuiii'. no
liet
bi lice a curlier ut the location, a pilo of
stuncf, hear N 41 ib urce 27 minutes W
i
sec corner on Ihc8 boundary of
leet Tincct on :v T H' s H '1 W N M V M. previously
bears N 80 denri'i'S 4U uilnulca tf
17'i 4 leet
Thi nee 8 41 di'irreea
minutes E. variation
12 degrcei- '6 niiliuiei. K. 7ill leet to Intersect
road loCarlile mill, biars N 8Ü dearies K and
I4iis
identical wiib a lofeet to curner No.
cution enner aid wtli corner No l, of Laura
lud- ol th s survey, previously deicribed, aud
ch'i-- led
hTi on slile litcina- claim.
4i
(rrrcsM nifittites W, variation
Thence
12iii irees 8.1 mitiules K ulurg Hue
Laura
At S u feet (literal eta
lode ol this survey.
road to Curlls e mill, bears N 1ft degrees W,
and ft fei t tu S end center and Mo eet to
ol this sinvey,
coiner No 4. Laura lo.te.
defcrtlied. and fii'ii t to corner No 8,
a peí phy y .tune rxlt x inehes. set 12 inchea
In ihe ground, chinch d 8 t'7 nmund or sluno
2 feet ha.'. i tcct high alongside.
A corner
of the lectatun. a pile ol' stones, bears 8 40
s ft iiiiuu is
No bearlng;a
loot
available.
N 87 deerees 42 minutes W, varia'I liein-tion l' ilca-r-i es 'I mi i ules E, U.til2 to corner
No 4 identical wnh n curnerof the location, a
xKx-íIHiri'hyi-stuni-it.ehes, set 12 inches
4 111"; a mniiiid of
in tbe gnu tut. chlM-lestum 2 fi et lias-- , li feot high along. Ida. iio
b Brings available.
N 4 degrees M minutes E. variation
Theni-l2degiresSf ni'lllltes K'.'lllfiet to N W end
center and 4i7 feet to corner No 1, tbe placo
of tieginnp k
Tutal aiea. 17 74" acres.
This claim Is lucated In tbo northeastorlr
of T 17 S. K 21 , N M
M. unnrvo eii.
There aru no kiiownciiiitlictliigclaliiisand tbe
on y adjoining c aim Is tbo Laura lode of tala
survey on the 8 E end
mml vein claimed nun. 7 feet. Dlstanea
clafn ed from point ol discovery, presumed
course fi :ik dears es Kl minutes K. 7 ftoL
e
claimed trum olnt of discovery, presumed course N 3e degrees 63 minutes W 1411.7
f ei t
The original notice of local Ion of said Clara
niltutiir elnlni Is rceunled In the recurder's office uf Oiant county. New Mexico, in book It
?eplnnln-
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ol Miiilnir Locations, at pages Alt
and 810.
Any ami nil persons claiming-- adversely tba
miii:nvvroiiiid, vein., IihIi-- s premises or any
purl too tbcreol so dencrilied. surveyed, platted and applied lor. am hereby nolillrd that
unless their adí eme elslnis are tiled according-tlaw and Ihe regulations thereunder, within
the time preser bed by law. with the Heglster
of tha t'nlted Htates land oltlon at I.ss ( rui-es- .
In the territory of New Mexico, thi-win bo

barred.

Em
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It Is heretiy ordered that tha
e
of aptiilcatlon fur patcut be ptibli.b' d for
tha perl' d of sixty davs. (ten oniisecutlva
week- -i in the Wrmms Lr chai., a
published at Lord buig--, Oraut
forea-oln-

oouuty. New Mexico.

EfcllL SilbtlKAC.

Kogisler.

Forest I. leu a'retloD No. 704.
TJ. 8 tand Offce. Lai Cruces.
New Mellen, May 1 '. 10 0. Not ce ia hereby given that
James Harrison arramore, wbuse postónica
aililres is Abiline, Texas has made app'lca-tlo- n
to select, under the Aot of June i In7
i8ii Mat . ai tbo lollowiug described
traou ot
land, to win
,T,,r Sv,VJil of 'h í E U of seo a. T Í7 I, n tl
i
w:
tbo N
aeo i, T 27 H w
i, oiw tl a
u of the MEW aeo a.
líl V?: and the H
8. Hfl W;andtheljEW of therVR li ,( U
81. T Í.- - 8. Ii 21 w or the New Mexico lit
Ithln tbe next thirty dnvs fnuu d.,t rldlan.
hereof protesta or cor um águlnst ihe said aeauo-llo- n
on tbe ground tbat the land aVreribed or
any port'on therif,.i. mom valuable.
minsral than for avrleuitnral purp-aiea- ,
will-tr OBtven and noted lor renin-- t .j
omu,
missiuar u( tba aienorihl land offiut. tha
.UuanJoT
'.
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Among the neny ptealoc and heterodox frleod who Tlsited the IlerTxera
was a newspaper man of a whimsical
turn of mind. He bad been the recipient on a certain occasion of a pack
of playing card) In which each club,
spade, heart or diamond was represented by scarlet or black devils, and
the
uikiu the backs of tbe cards
wns a writhing, twisting luferuo of the
same grolcrque little creature.
He luol:cd at thrse lui hu appreciatively, did (he iH'Wfpapcr man. and
he was seized with au Idea. This idea
was Hie oiuoftiie of bis observation'. ,
He Lad uoticcd that there was u I.kiS
cf extreme wturlncss In Hit eyes ut the
a tillable Madam Hoiui-in I ili:'t she
wnlked more slowly 1l;:iii she used, nnd
htr selections at the piano, winch had
ouce been noted for their length, were
now brief aud lacking lu s;ilrit.
lu
short, the brave spirit of Mitihim Ilcrt
rer (I roo i mm I under many burilous. So
the iiewsiaMT man entered upon the
tnahiug of a collection, assisted by the
energetic aud talented chihlrcu of Ihe
barou. Little lilack devils were gaih
ered from every pail of the bouse,
heads were torn from loiters Hint the
fascinating Imps might lie preserved,
leaves were ron I from books, aud even
B
pocket handkerchief done lu a pro
ccKsiou of dauclng Imps lu indelible luk
wu:t la'ucu In charge.
The prncllc.il friend seut these to n
certain tir.loh illustrated comic weekly
Btid anxiously awaited ihe results. The
family was of the opinion that there
would te no results. The baron was lu
a state of
Ictiol H mi'.
I'.ut the results wen almost dr.nn.it
ic. The comic weekly was nuiused.
and It j not easy to amuse a comic
wcehly. It wanted a serlos, lutlotlulle
ly continued, of Utile liluck devils lllus
tinting current ev tits.
The otilclons friend carried the good
news to llaion vou Ilcrtzcr.
"Sir." stormed the baron, "yoti have
Vou have
exceeded yottr prlrllegra.
I am no clown to
made me ridiculous.
Slllp and kick while the people laugh
Will you have the gn-n- t goodness lo re
these personal HKcx.slntis of mine
from the Ktniuger to whom you have
roullded them?"
The news;iaer man was obdurate.
"You will be distinguished In a f"v
rduiites." lie raid "I'm going to sei
ny alarm cluck so I inn wake up ut
be proMT moment and see the fuu.
'o. I'll not write for the Imps. I've
ilrcady sold part cf thetii. The check
vlll reach yon In
few days. And you
mist be about those lllustt.itlons of
urrent haiipciiiugs. When they want
I thing on paper,
they want It. Tbey
lou't enre to wait."
"Am I lo be at the beck and call of
hese men whom I have never seen?"
"It Is uol necessary to see them In
irder lo Is- - at their heck and call"
The liaron considered all Americans
tupid, but he regarded this one as
lartlctilarly so. especially when he
'omul that his family was leagued
vlth the perverse man to Insist upon
he making of the little devils. Vntler
irotci. ami with frequeut lameiiiiugs
hat be would be made ridiculous, the
arou worked ou. The lirst few days
vere drudgery, hut the second week
aw bim tolerant, the third week found
ilm Interested and at the end of a
until li he was enthusiastic. The Joy
if work Individual,
creative work-vn- s
tin emotion he had only Just dis
ml when the monetary re
overed.
ults became appreciable he grew al
Host purse proud. He began lo gather
deas about the propriety of women
vorklug and tiually he commanded his
vlfe to cease ber money earulug With
i great show of wifely, submission
Madam Ilcrtzcr obeyed. She rested in
ast. after ihe day's beat and hurileu.
ind a smlllutf Ccrmun geutieuinn. Ion)
jf bis house and dictator over his do
minions, made adorable little blin k
Jevlis In tbe solitude of bis study.-- Ex
ohaua'j.
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Ikrlln the immo of Mux
of some aivouut.
Hertrrr had
with, a
lie vos. to
Wlik-ltuucU.
As n matter of
cov.rse. lie was on o.Uccr lu tlie army
sisters hnif starved tliemsflvr-- for
Lis commission and maintenance aud
he was handsome, even fur a Herman
officer. I'nfortuuatelr- fur lilm lie saug
the love Kutis of LU couutry. ouil they
lire quite the most uiovinjj love soiix
la the world. They move the slugcrs
as .well. as the Uatentra. They moved
Ilorizcr. end ou cue uIkIii lu particular
when be wax hidden to the house of n
aa lifted out
crrtu In titled Inily he
of blnixelf by the charm of his music
that he proposed to en American girl
who tins present and to bis startled
dismay tvas accepted.
It wn a misfortune, for bp ivas not
In sympathy with the American point
cf view: he did not like the Insistence
find Intellectual arropa nee of A merlin u
women, nut) he had quite made tip his
tnlnd to miirry a seuseless and well
born little frotilcln who did nefrjrh
end went to kalTee klatstliea. He ill
tntst loved her. she was ho nondesrrlpt.
and would he well content to make n
harmless background of herself for hi
benefit.
Moreover. In spile of all 111."
vanity, he wad rather soft hearted, ami
It hurt him to think bow many tears
Hack

In
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s

bedew those soft blue eyes
when she heard of his engagement to
the American girl.
The American girl had. moreover
been Unov.u to do things which wen
allocking. She Lad goue Iiuipüg iihotn
tbe streets of Iterllu unaccompanied
.abe had once u:u-- slang before a Wei
mar professor of p'a losnpliy. and sh
bad been beard to cay that she did no
like the shape of t!:e emperor's nose
Elie was not kuowu to he rich even
which is the only excuse that cn Amei
lean Kill has for living, and It was sulu
abe made sume serious mistakes In ln-- i
Interpretation of the "Fifth Syui
Would

phony."

Yet he married her. nnd thry went ti
America.
"It Is Just as well." snld his friend
aadly. '"llcnlly. you know. It is all
ver with poor Max."
They felt that he was us ocd a.

dead.
It was dull In America. Well.
wnsu't so bad perlinps. hut I hi
There wasn't u
other tow
true city among them. It didu't coum
for a man to he anyhedy. No one paid
any attention to Max because be was a
Ilcrtzcr. It made him bitter. He bail
a little summer house built In tbe yard
bock of the house where they lived and
euioked his pipe there and dreamed of
Bvrliu. Also be planted some flowern
and some little trees. He liked th.'si
and paid much attention to them. lit
atudied a treat deal military tactics
and botany. But be neglected to pro
ride the dally bread. No one could
blame him for It. It was an oversight
on bis part. His wife taught music.
Blip gave private lessons and class les
sous, nnd khe sometimes performed at
concerts. Her peculiar treatmeut of
tbe "Fifth Eymphouy" did not militate
AKalnst her In America,
lu course of the loon and busy years
boru to the Hert
four cblldreu
acrs. but still the burden of the bread
winning devolved upon madam. She
It was tbe creates!
Bever compialued.
pjeasrve in the world for her to return
bouip and fiud the liaron sitting there
be never saw a man so handsome
And be was always kind. Rometluie
be found odd Jobs to do hoolikocplng
or work In a railroad oHce or book
criticism. He was willing but not ea
ger to work. Time was apt to bang
beavlly on bis bands. And so it lie-ran) bis Imbit to amuse himself lu
peculiar wiy namely, by the making
of little black devils. He mude them
pn anything that rbinced to he bandy
an envelojve. a scrap of puper. a play- log card or a hook margin. He repre
sented them lo every Imaginable antic.
He gave them a thousand subtle Indi
vidualities. His tnlnd appeared to lie
betel by them. Many of bis acquaint
ances bad wondered In tbe course of
tbelr Intercourse wltb biro what It was
that filled that large, handsome bead
Now tbey wetneil to lie flnillug out
Tbe little inky Imps trooed out of bla
cranium In snob oumhera that they
threatened to lea re 't quite void aud
Not-Yor- k

A

PURELY VFGETACLE.
Ths ehmpeat, nnreat and
fsmllr raf1t
n In ilia world I An rltaotunl atolllo tut
II dlavajKHi of the l.ler,MUnimcü
n J Hplmn,
ana errer,t C'lillla and
Ueolst "is
fever. Maimrloua fevera. Itowel Compistula,
fiewtianoeaa, Jsundlcaaod Nstues,
BAD BBEATOt
Nothltif Itso nnplessant, nottalna to
mm m bad
and la nearly Tery
brtb ; stomscb.
and can be
eAe It cornea from the
so eoatl etirrected If you will luKfl Hlmuionl
Llrcr llesulalor. Io not nrxlert aa aure
remedy for llila repulalvs dlaordor. Il will
also Improve your appellle, complexion aud
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COMTOPATIOJÍ
Should not b rnrarded as a trlfllnf ailment
In fact, nature demanda tbe utmost regularity
bf tlie buwela, aDd any deTlatlon fnun tbls
demand pavea tlie way often to aerloue dan-(e-r.
lUaqulteaenecuasary to reiurvs Impura
aocnmalatlona from tbe bowels aa It la bv eut
and no heall b can be exoaclsd wbar
or
a ooeilve tiablt of body prevails.

SICK HEADACnSI
This dlstreaslnr affliction occurs most fra
qnently. Tbe dlaturbane of the a to mac b,
arlalng front tbe Imperiectly digested eou
tenlx, eatiaea a severe pain In the head,
accompanied with diaagreeahle ñauara, and
la popularly known as
thla couatltutes what
Blolc lieadacbe. r,.r Ihe relief ut Whicb take)
BUuuaoua Liver ltegulator.
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WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copptr claims in Groups of three to eight
.nines.

Gold and silver properties oí knounirerit.
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are practically annihilated
t'ie ocean cables an4
j
land telegraph systcn-.i lasff which now belt the cir- '
cumferenceof Old Earth in
o many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
are "next door" to us. What happens there y
we
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located i't every important
city in the tuorld outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service!
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
noupc main room tn Italy was a large
marble slab, which covered the pipes
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
that boated the place. uuJ the tabic
were a i ran god uiouud Ibis.
Short orders filled.
There was always liue music there in
Everything bran new.
the evening, made by a man and bis
wife. She phi veil ou a stringed lustru
Proprietor from El Paso.
nieut. aud after several selections, she
carried around a tittle tibgree silver Open from 5 a. tn. till midnight.
basket, lu which she collected coins
from the guests.
Everything clean and neat.
une ulghl. as the music began, a inuo
seated al one of tbe labios held up a
gold coin. The woman smiled, nod tbe
man dropied It on the marble slab that
covered the hot ples. Wheu she made
her collect lou. she went Inst for ibu
Sold coin, but as she picked It up. she
gave n cry nud dropped li agalu. for
It bad liecome h ated on Ihe slab. The
buslutud glared at tbe man. but did Dot
aay a word.
Tbe next evening, when the musl
.
clans
the woman's hand win
bandaged, and she had some illlUciilly
lo managing ber Instrument.
When
abe made her collection, abe avoided
tbe man who bnd played the practical
srraDtcmenu to
Joke on her. and night after night she Ths LiassAl. bas mad
did the same thing.
In vain he of.empty.
fered ber apologies, and other coins,
Tbr children were rrowlog tip. and but she merely bowed and smiled In taka
tl)M.
do
no
Children cannot
matter bow passing him. and never allowed
pnobtnislve tbry endeavor to rn. with give ber tbe slightest douutlou. bim to
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Utilitarian age tah-o'.cannot lie allow Mr. Ceeeber'a larraiai Hit Effective.
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considered It Incumbent upon ber to was at one time a woman who was a
ee that one studied dramatic cipres- thoru In the flenh. She had a harsh
foa .
voice and a stiff mauoer of speaking.
al on and another tbe violin and
wood carving and another model- II or long drawn out. dull discourses
ing In clny. besides nil of tUe regula- wearied the congregation. But Sir.
Bcechcr was patient. Al last be. too.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO

"JKOUl' No 3. Seren aohl snd ail-- r besnntt qasrtz Diine; t horoilgbltrda
up;
ol wood and sHjsieni to the
r rsmiKO ncr, whiea !
year round sfTudina' ample watrr pcn-- to ru any r.un trr of itimp, esa eeair
amellara, etc. ; B.idi-- r intelligent srd ptaclital niir.it t tjivincn tai C,6F
nines will yield eno'saously; sitaated in tbe Greenlee old mountain mining
i1.1'
raham county.

Has tbe z Stamp In red oa the en appal
J. IV y.Kn.FN CO., PtOladelplué.
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Oneband on eut one year
Eacb additional brand in print(atraifcht

letters and figrareal....

,

Eacb additional brand, character, otr

AND
BERVICÉ
PASSFNGER
The direct throngb line fniru Arizona and New Mexico to all pnlota iti
"he north, south and acut beast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger aervfeji
grared block
8
Latest pattetn Pullman Buffet Sleeper
Through cars. No
Handsome New Chair Cars. Seata free. Speed, safety and comfort coro
Eacb brand giving location of oraod
bleed.
For particulars address
oo anitoal, or ear marks or both.... i
B. T. PARBKSHIRE,
R. TV. CURTIS.
8. W. F, to P. k-- ,
T. F.&P.Ai.
41 descriptiva rotter is addition
or connected letter requiring
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B. V. TÜBNÍR.
G. P. A T. A., Dallas, Teca.
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